
Keeping your pet happy & healthy with vaccinations

Why should I vaccinate my pet? 
Because prevention is better than cure.

There are lots of nasty diseases out there that pets can 
catch and vaccinations are the best way to protect your 
pet from some of the worst ones. For pets who haven’t 
been vaccinated in the last year, they will need a primary 
vaccination course to get their protection started. After 
the primary vaccination course, your pet will then need 
to be vaccinated every year to keep up the protection 
against the diseases. We often call this a booster 
vaccination as it boosts your pet’s immunity. It is not 
necessary to vaccinate against every disease every year, 
but all pets require a vaccination against at least some 
diseases every year. Your vet will choose the best protocol 
in line with your pet’s health, local disease prevalence, 
and the most up to date professional guidelines.

At Companion Care Vets your pet will also receive a full  
health-assessment at every vaccination appointment.

Our friendly vets carry out a thorough head to paw 
assessment and answer any questions you may have.

At what age can I vaccinate my puppy  
and kitten?
Generally puppies can have their first vaccination from  
7-8 weeks and kittens from 9 weeks.

The second vaccination is due around 2-4 weeks later,  
this ensures your pet is fully protected and can start to  
go outside and socialise with other pets.

What other benefits are there to  
vaccinating my pet?
On completion of your pet’s primary course you will  
be given a record card detailing your pet’s vaccinations  
including when your pet’s next vaccination is due.

Nearly all boarding kennels, catteries and training  
classes will require your pet to be vaccinated before 
accepting your pet.

Vaccinate your pet and get

£5for your 
school

Vaccinate and Educate Voucher

Companion Care Vets Portsmouth Inside Pets at Home, Burrfields 
Retail Park, Burrfields Road, Portsmouth, Hampshire, PO3 5LZ 
Opening hours:  9am - 7pm Mon - Fri, 9am - 6pm Sat,  
10.30am - 4.30pm Sun

To book your appointment call: 023 9265 0655
or visit companioncare.co.uk/portsmouth

Simply present this voucher at  
your vaccination appointment  
and Companion Care will donate  
£5 to help support your schoool.

School: Admiral Lord Nelson School, Dundas Lane, Portsmouth. Expiry Date: 01/03/2016


